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of the j«u1«h< demand the slruipsl fxxcjblc 
presentation of its si'le before the lx>ard A 
strong rcj-resirilatiun of the be-t legal talent 
available should lie pre en' at _ the hearing 
tothwk up the railway ‘stISiih .oti every pi-a 
of the tnensattion and to an- chat the whole 

-ease is presented lâ-forc- the lx«ard in such a 
wrwy that the mtenrst of the government awl Üie 
publie will lie safeguarded Of equal im- 
jjortanee is the matter of getting the public 
interested in the matter, for unless die y take 
an active interest in this large1 project, it may 
come a political fix«tl<all with lamentable re
sults The results of the arhitratKin is a matter 
that involves tlie ex|*nditure of millions of 
dollars >A public money and it is imperative
that- the mu-n-stiugj the publn lie forcefully 
presented at th^^anni
board

INCREASING VOCABULARY
Tlie latest eelitnihs «4 the l*st dkti<marHs 

contain no mention of the word "|xx>t-cure ' 
Fnxn this we may la justified in assuming 
that a new wixd lias Ixen aifilcd le» the lan
guage Investigations are revealing that it 
n a w«ird ol great significance ami lexieo- 
grapherv will do well to see that it Is fully 
defined in the next edition of their works

The origin of the word » veiled in mystery 
It » not a slang ex|*essx*i as is the case of 
many ol the new words that are being added 
to our language, though the head ol a firm 
that has used it extensively has 1-een known 
U» exclaim “To llell with Profits “ Though 
in no way nxmected with the doctrine of 
tnumiUtantiatmn it represents a process by 
which salt. ami «rater assumes the .(earn ol 
bacon worth SO rents a pound Used as an 
adjective it modifies quantitatively. Iioth 
Iim«i and packer's profits As a transitive 
verb it indicates that some four pounds ol 
Or#* has passed over to a fifty |xxmd salt 
o| The liquid that is used in the pro-

manabiy contains a higher percentage 
of salt than the tears that are shed by the 
magnates ol the packing industry -over the 
tamJxcs'of the boys ui the trenches It 
htrwabes a new salt water route to the little 
factory over which Sir Joseph Klavdiy has 
voyaged m safety, lie 
has evidently soaked his 
Utie m the solution as it 
M guaranteed to keep 
indefinite! > or it least 
until the people ol Can
ada get tired of this 
kmgtllhwd nonsense and 
«Ü3 it to the srrapheap 
Though efitcanuus ui 
preaervmg titles and ad- 
ehng weight to bacon, it 
has proved singularly m- 
rficvtivr in preserving 
reputations The u»W 
that assailed the w*mhj 
of the

arc- reversing the argument now and basing 
their claim on the raised “rail and water".rate 
secured last summer

The facts art thai there is no-Water comixti- 
Uonai the- present time and the railways are 
getting, a large pr»jpartion of freight "alT-ruib' 
with less effort than ever lx.fore The tonnaft- 
on the Great Lakes has lx.cn interfered with 
by war and there are far from enough txxits 
to carry the goods now wanted over that 
route The Lake Su|x.-rior division of the 
C PK- which would/festive approximately 
75 to MO jx-r cent of the lx.iu.-fit from such 
an increase- is already one of the must profitable 
divisions of the entire system That railway, 
moreover, needs no further increases of its 
revenues when its profits. have Ixen 
greater by each annual report Water cW«- 
pe-tition has always previousl. been used 
as an argument to dejertss rates, hut the 
railways are using it now in exactly the oj>- 
piAite manner

Expert knowledge cad lx.- secured there letter 
than anvwhere else* ------

Wherever short courses in agricultural 
engineering are held in Western Canada this 
year, and there should be a considerable num
ber ul them, farmers should take advantage 
ol the opportunity to get all the knowkslgc 
pusasble on tractors There is a weeful lack 
ol such knowledge ami «nth the large number 
ol tractors now on the market the need <A 
greater knexeledge- on this subject is daily 
rmxe apparent Farmers shoukf |4an nexs- to 
attend tW courses whereverShry are lurid

The railways are exit 
alter another inmate in 
freight rales This time 
they want the “eH-raiT 
rate on shipments fnxn 
the East nueed Last 

mired an 
“rail and 

«mter" rates tm the as* 
sumption that the latter 
rate was out ul Une with 
the "aU-faiT rate They 

J ' st

There is ;« grèat com|x-tition on amongst 
corporel* ns iis tti who is the |«ast master at 
biding profits They arc actually afraid the- 
gfj^emment may take some of this^nonc-y 
If action up to the present is any indication 
of what the government. may do. they need 
not worry seriously They still can thihk 
their stars that they live in Canada instead 
of in Great Britain or United States

FIXING PROFITS
The foul controller has anmxmced that as 

it is inqxx&iMc to fix absolute prices cxi flour, 
he has therefixe fixed a maximum 'profit uf 
25 cents per barrel on the flour put our by the 
different mills These mills «rill all be licensed 
and their books «rill be examined If it is 
found that 25 cents a barrel is V o large a 
profit in some cases where there is a I ig output, 
it can be reduced Indeed the food controller 
announces that it is his intention to reduce 
it if the profit is greater than there is need of 
It certainly is good to see the food controller 
getting busy .. .

Some Eastern financial papers are suggesting 
that the railways ought to be given a 25 per 
cent increase in freight rates instead of thev 
moderate 15 per cAit increase which these* 
modest railway* ask Buforv the people of 
CanadS stand for such thing as this, they will 
demand that the whole s<Wm of railroads 
in Canada be taken over and run by the gov
ernment. The limit of endurance in freight 
rates has certainly been reached in Western 
Canada That oqght to hm plain to the 
government and to everybody else.

Every 
ailable

American vessel over 2.500 loos 
available lor ocean service is to be com
mandeered by the United States government 
on October 15. This will affect 2.000.000 
gross tons of ships. In some casts ships «rill 
be taken over completely by the government 
In other instances owners «nil he permitted to 
operate them The government assumes in
surance and has set definite ocean freight 
rates

to ensure tht l^Ightst possible production ol ' 
food in Canada is to ensure a good price for 
what is |«reduced One big help towards this 
desirid end wtxild be the establishment of a 
marketing bureau by the Dominion goverp- 
ment a\ Ottawa «nth branches or connectioiu 
in each of the provinces We should then 
know «dial is produced ami lx? able to distribute 
it properly.

A very good move fur the new Union gov
ernment to encourage the production ol food 
would be to place (arm tractors and cheap 

automobiles on the (roe 
list The manufacurors 
of both these luics are / 
making lots ul money. 
Putting them on the (roe 
list «roukl reduce the 

and encourage a 
use and conse

quently a much greater 
production ul loud

It is expected that 
oleomargarine will be 
put on the free list very 
shortly At the present 
price ul butter there are 
many families in our 
cities and town» through
out Canada who find 
it imptnaiblc to use llus 
article ol loud The 
impnrtali»*i of eleumar- 
ganm. will give them a 
substitute fix butter and 
shtxitd no* in any way 
injure the dairy business 
of Canada

Credit invested m * 
farming «rtll give greater 
returns to the nation 
than it- put into any a 
other line of enteqxwr 
in the ctxuntry

-------- f
After the war the mar

ket for livestock will un
doubtedly hold up better 
than It* gram It » 
well to be prepared when 
this tune come»


